
 

 

September 20th, 2023 

Welcome Coulee Alpine Racing Families 

 
We look forward to another year of working with your athletes and developing their love for the sport. 
Last season was one to remember, we had two Na�onal Champions, four athletes qualify for High School 
Ski Na�onals, countless athletes' podium in races and the development of all our athletes has us ready 
for snow. There are many new and exci�ng things that are happening this season.  There are 
improvements being made to Mt. La Crosse that will help us get on snow training earlier than ever, we 
have entered the Oktoberfest Maple Leaf parade to promote our athletes and proud sponsors and then 
con�nuing to develop our athletes with space that will provide us a home for the season at Mt. La 
Crosse. 

 

Like in previous years, we will con�nue to u�lize the SportsEngine App for a home for things such as 
registra�on and weekly communica�on with Parents and Athletes.  If you do not have an account with 
SportsEngine, you can sign up for one at any �me.  When registering, please remember that 
SportsEngine has a 3.5% processing fee for any transac�ons.  This season, we will have two different 
pricing structures, by signing up before November 15th, you can save on your registra�on.   

Registra�on LINK opens on 9/27/23 @ 5:00 PM CT.  

We will be star�ng Dryland Training again on October 17th at Bluffview Park.  This training will happen 
weekly on Tuesdays and Thursday Nights from 4:30 to 5:30pm.  Last season, we had some great gains 
with this part of the program and hope your athlete will be able to atend.  High School athletes will be 
able to join the program a few weeks a�er.  We will keep you updated on when high school athletes can 
atend.  The cost of the dryland program is $30.  Please bring either cash or a check made out to Coulee 
Alpine Racing.  

 

We will also be having a pre-season parent mee�ng out at Mt. La Crosse.  The �me and date is s�ll being 
determined with the Mt. La Crosse staff.  The ski shop will be open that night as well to help with any 
ques�ons about equipment.  We will update you once a �me and date are secured.   

 

For the 2023-24 Season, we will have two different online stores to purchase Coulee Alpine Racing 
apparel from.  The first on-line store is SYNC.  htps://syncperformancecustom.com/collec�ons/coulee-

https://couleealpineracing.sportngin.com/register/form/103233366
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1xWMJNJZbY8WjIsj_VrNJQ3OpS84dkHFnNr2IdCHMS3WJ0r9Z9jFNCSG0rsJl5lzVdT6UKQDylc_XjTrS7hOF22N8-lyQcA-iRwGUqBQ6H8hbwrmm_Y46WA83x1aeHT8HoPl8ojLOCe6lxThjH-YSRD_lyZtcAKalhrlUZ06UaTJLcZ0FPAvVZpWcrYXdGUdtgtVk_Z07khWuuu03yWYsJSu--_EnAir35xAHtcocoouv4nGx2cu5hYupnMTZwdcbbKX15LCEQNhSqN3ICxOKvoSkoN9y6kaQQZhuR605daIEchpCE08W6YmamOk8lmsBk1_cdO_V3v3Aj3gQ5vYqJg/https%3A%2F%2Fsyncperformancecustom.com%2Fcollections%2Fcoulee-ski-team


ski-team.    This store has things such as official team jackets to team branded boot bags.  Please 
remember, if you athlete needs a new coat to place your order prior to October 15th to ensure delivery 
and embroidery.  The team jackets come plain, our team will collect any jacket and get them to our 
embroidery partner and back to you before Christmas.  We have also partnered with a local retailer, 
Games People Play, to purchase Coulee Alpine Racing gear. The Games People Play store is designed to 
provide our parents with a loca�on to purchase branded hats, t-shirts, and sweatshirts.   The deadline to 
purchase things from the Games People Play store is Thanksgiving.  Here is the link for the GPP Store:  
Coulee Alpine Racing 

 

If you are receiving this, it is due to par�cipa�on in our programs last season.  If you know of any families 
interested in our program, please forward this leter to them.  All of our informa�on for the 2023-2024 
ski season has been updated on our website www.couleealpineracing.org.  Our race schedule that is on 
our website is tenta�ve as the races are being finalized with age classes and the different regions of the 
US Ski and Snowboard Regions.  Remember, if you have a U14 and under athlete, please check out the 
Pinski-Benjamin Cup race series held at Mt. La Crosse.   This is a fun developmental racing series that 
enables our athletes to test out their skills and have a great �me.  We will also be hos�ng the Spring 
Fling race again this year.  This is our club’s major fundraising event.  We will need volunteers for this 
event to make it all happen for our kids.  If you have never worked at a ski race, don’t worry.  We s�ll 
need you.  We will find a spot for you where you will help the club and watch your athletes.   

 

Looking forward to another great season on the snow, helping your athletes enjoy the sport. 

- The Coulee Alpine Racing Board.   
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